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TlioMobTluit Cuino From May- -

Held Dctcrmliicil to Lynch

Stone Fount

THEIR GAME HAD FLOWN

Sliorlir Holland llnd Tukm Oood

uro tollavo UN Sinn Hafts

I lioy Say

THEY WILL HAVE HIM YfcT

A mot of llfty or seventy five de ¬

termined citizens of Mnyfield armed
on the 12f5 cannon hall this
morning after Jim Stone the negro
charged with committing the outrage
upon Mn J M U Green nt Mny
fleld night before lost but ui
thwarted by Jailer Miller and De¬

puty Grmly who hntl previously Ix cn
npprlscd of the mobs Intention and
inmlo preparations for saving the

prisoners neck
In the mob were nlmoit as many

boys as men ami lrof Green hus ¬

band of the ictlm seemed to luve
Assumed the leadership nnd canicd
n long hemp rope with a noose in it
to use as n necktie if the oppor¬

tunity presented iOsolf

The cannon bull does not slop
In the yard at r5 but the mob
had dccidetl to leave the train at the
Jaeknon street eros dng anit there
was put off Conductor Tom Hull
was the first to report the presence
of the mob at the Inion Ieot and

by 110 there was cpilte a crowd
leisurely awaiting development
standing in the court house square

The mob formed In line at Jackson
street four nbriMt and almost uosc
Icssly trudged down Jackson street to
Kighth thence to Adams and then
down Sixth street to the jail

Deputy Jailer Grady had n sur ¬

prise In store for them however as

the prisoner had only fifteen minutes

before Won spirited awny from the

jail placed in a hack with S icriff

Holland aud deputies and I iven

off
It was said that Stone was taken

to Kddyvillo and that lie was taken
alMiard the sanio train that the mob

vatiio on as It was going out This
Luwcrcr 13 discredited for Sheriff

Holland was seen at Sixth and A

Atns about 1 30 this morning during
the antics of the mob at the jail and
upon being informed as to the exist ¬

ing state ot affairs remarked that he

guessed it was ad visible not to go to

the court house He stated that the
negro had not been taken away on

any train according to the gentle ¬

man who met him but also said that
he was not in the city

The molt however surrounded
the Jail and was cordially invited lu

by Deputy Jailer Frank Grady who

had the gloomy basilic well lighted

nil over in anticipation of their
visit

You can conic in gentlemen and

look for yourself he announced
The prisoner lias been taken away

by the sheriff and you have tlw priv-

ilege

¬

of looking through the Jail so

vou will bo satisfied
The mob fairly bristled with Win

chaster rillos shot guns and pistols

Most of the boys carried guns and
pistols too and one had an ax
while clubs were quite numerous

Keep watch men while we go

through shouted one of the leaders

aud four or live of them were turned

into the Jail to search at leisure It
crowd that re¬

waH a dejected looking
turned and tho attention of the men

was then directed to the court house

lhs in that court house yelled

Bomo oc mul then the leader

shoutcJ Hurroiind that court house

surround that court house l and a

wild rush wuS maiio lor an sines i

tho edifice Llgljta and keys were

procured nnd every lipok and cranny

from cellar to cupola was thoroughly
searched but of course tlutf hud

been put on Ihe wrong trail and tliC

llnal cvide ices of discouragement be ¬

gan to manifest themselves
A vain eTfort was made to go out

and stop the train Stone is supposed

to have gone on but it had departed
half an hour before

Somo ono about this juncture
started the report that tho prisoner
was being driven nbout in n hack to

await the disappearance of tho mob

ami some of the men scattered and

began looking for hacks All search

inUiis direction also proved fruitless

mul the mob partially illsperscu

large number remaining nt the coil

houso not convinced that their u

tended prey had escaped They in

tended to string Stone up nnd return
to Mayfield on tho 162 train but
missed the latter by n great deal and
wero compelled to start back on foot

or remain until the train this after¬

noon There wero not over aeveuty

llvc of them according to Conductor

inin uhn took their tickets
When Stone was taken from the

jail by Sheriff Ilollaud ho seemed to

realize his peril for according to

Deputy Grmly he trembled In every

limb and could hardly walk

The mob meant business aud It ho

had been gotten his life wouldnt have

been worth n picayune
There were quite a number of ra

duenh men in tho crowd that scorned

eager to take a linnd iu tho lynohliig

BllOUHl ono OCCUi

in rivriml to tho formation of tho

Stones gum umyui
him i

mm
-- i

fntSrJni

The
incut ordered the prisoner to the
MrUrnckcn county Jnil nnd ho was
taken charge of by Sheriff Scott
Cook and n deput They boarded
a local freight and soon it became
known that the olllcers had the haled
suspect on tho train preparing to
bring him to lmlucnli

A hundred people or more went
down nt onco ami Lucius lllalock
who was bolder thnn the rest board-
ed

¬

thu platform ot the caboose nnd
forced his way half In when the olll-

cers
¬

covered him with their guns nnd
told the mob If it inmlo nuy hostile
move lllnlock would be killed No
pacification could be secured until
lrof Green made n speech saying
that although he was satisfied Stone
was the right one there was not yet
In his opinion ample evidence to con-

vict
¬

The train remnlncd there half
nn hour or more but there were no
further attempts nt molestation

Conductor Kullln had considerable
trouble in collecting fare and a num ¬

ber of the men refusedjto pay it
When tho south bound alu arrived
at 1 s67 hngincer Joo Ilnmlnll ro
ceived orders to stop for nothing
and altlyugh somo of the mob had
become discouraged nnd reached the
yard In time to return home the
train swizcd past at a rate of forty
miles an hour aud they rotimicd to
the city

Sheriff Holland was seen by n Sscjc

repot ler this morning and sad that
btonc was near the city but that he
would not disclose his hiding place
until the mob left Ho heard several
groups of men maKimi uireais
acninst him for taking the prisoner
off but none of them recoguizc 1 him
iu the darkness o one knows the
hiding place except himself the
guards and the colored hack driver
who knows where tne olllcers goi oil
but not where they secreted the
prisoner

They had n good chance to iniig
the man In Mnyfield said Sheriff
Holland and I am inelinotl to think
that they refrained simply because
they did not want to take him nwav
from their own olllcers but concluded
to wait until he was iu our charge
and attempt to run the bluff in on
us ve uiitn i pioposc 10 suuinu 10

anything like thnt and if they had
found me last ulgul when tney wore
looking for mo I would have died be ¬

fore Id have told where wc had him
hidden 1 am not in favor of any
man that commits a crime like that
and think if gulty he ought to be
hung Hut when a man is in my
chargo nolnxly can take him away as
long ns I cau protect mm

Guntlemeu from Mttyllclil tins
morning state there is now little
doubt of Stoucs guilt in Ma field
Everybody is satisfied that ho uvtbo
right mnn and whenever ho Is taken
hck then no matter If it Is a month
or six months he will be lynched

Stone was previously charged with
Annulling Mrs Win Ligon who
was tjt a year ago dragged from
her door mb the yard and assaulted
He could not be proven guilty liow- -

evei
Most of tho mob has now returned

to Mnyfield Some left on the early
local freight and others walkei
Stragglers with guns and other weap ¬

ons could be hem on the streets until
daylight

Thev went through the lockup al
ter every other means of finding Stone
had been exhausted nnd while some
of them are still here they neatly nil

returned home beforo noon today
Judge Sanders was awakeued early

this morning by hearing a man
loudly exclaim I dont know- -

thing nbout u noncsi
u t He heard this several times

and finally got up and wit to the
window seeing two hacks surround
ed by n half dozen men tho hackmen
protesting that tney knew nounng
about the prisoner or where he had
been secreted It was learned mat
thov treated every other haekman
likewise but did not get tho right
one

It was roportcd this morning that
the colored people nlo formed u mob

last night in the southern and south ¬

western portiou of the city for the
purpose of hanging George Jones the
darkey In jail here charged with com ¬

mitting an outrage on his twelve-year-o- ld

sister-in-la- w if thu other
man was hanged This rumor was
doubtless not Authentic

iVilVEU EXAMINATION

Jim Stono Will Not Jiuvo
Back Soon

to flo

Was Kept Lust Night at u South
SKtli Street llousu

It is likely that Jim Stone tho
May Held mplst will not seo tho lat-

ter
¬

city for many a day Although
it is not generally known ho waived
examination yesterday afternoon be ¬

foro Judgo Moss nt Maylleldnnd was
held to answer without bail

It was then deemed safest to send
him here and it was hero that ho was
brought UN waiving examination
nrccludes a preliminary hearing nud
ho will not have to bo taken back to
Mavlleld until tho next term of cir
cult court nbout four mouths hcticu

Stono was last night kept it Is

said heavily guarded nt Ihe resi
dence of Hud Hutucr on South Third
street near Nuuus grocory store
He was brought out enriy this
morning and returned to thu jail
although nothing could be learned
relutlvn to lill whereabouts

Mr Ell EvcrV
tjp outereign
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FADUCAH
NO CHANGE

Will lie Miulo in tho Returns By

Returning Hoard

BLACKBURN URGES RECOGNITION

Of Belligerent Might for Cuba

Slicrinmi nnd Fred Grant
for thu Cabinet

AN INSANE MOTHERS TERRIBLE DEED

Frankfort Nov 25 It is stntcd
on good authority thnt tho bluff nnd
bluster of the sllvcrltcs will have no
effect on the returning board who
hold the election to have been fair
and the returns correctly made No
change will bo attempted In the re¬

turns

Kecd Refuses
Wnahington D J Nov 25 --It

is the general belief here based on tho
best information obtainable that
ThoniAS 11 Heed will not accept a
placo In Prtiident McKinlcys cab-
inet

¬

It is also stated on good au-

thority
¬

that Mr Sherman nnd Fred
Grant have accepted portf olios of-

fered
¬

them

Murder In Louisville
Louisville Ky Nov 25 Eldrcd

ICcuuey found his way Into the room
of Dave Edwards iu this city today
aud shot him to death An old
rrudgo has existed between them for
some lime

Wheat Takes a Hound
Chicago Nov 25 Wheat took a

bound on change today and quickly
rose to eighty four cents The incen-
tive

¬

to the rise was reports of short¬

age iu European crops

An Insane Mother Torrlblo
Deed

Tacoma Wash Nov 25 Mrs
GwcArnier wife of a rancher living
near here In a fit of insanity last
night slabbed to death her three
children and then cut her own
throat

Illackburn Urges Action
Washington I C Nov 25

Senator Illackburn of Kentucky has
joined his voice with thoso who are
urtrjug the necessity of immediate ac¬

tion In the matter of the recognition
of Cuban belligerency

Seventeen Persons Hurncd
Guthrie Jkla Nov 25 A de-

structive
¬

prairie fire has been raging
in this vicinity for somo hours Two
white children nnd fifteen Indians
have thus far been reported burned

Two Killed Many Injured
New York Nov 25 In n wreck

on the New Jersey Ccntrnl at
Brunswick this morning two persons
were killed ntid n lnrge number in-

jured
¬

1100 Spaniards Killed
London Nov 25 A Singapore

dispatch to the Times says that
tho Spaniards have been defeated by
insurgents in the Plnllipines with a
loss of 300 men

Wet ys Drys
Owensboro Ky Nov 25 An-

other
¬

fight is on between the wcl
nnd drys The Prohibitionists de-

cided
¬

last night in a mass meeting to
petition the court a second lime
Petitions will be circulated at once
asking for a local option election

Christ inns Heeves for England
Taris Ky Nov 25 Tomorrow

C Alexander will ship from his farm
in this county 050 head of Durham
cattle to London markets for Christ ¬

mas beeves They avenge 726
nounds Tccv are the heaviest lot
ver shinned from Kentucky It

will require fifty cars divided Into
two trains to transport them to Nor-

folk

¬

Vn to take tho steamer Hu
rona for Nelson Morris
of Cliicngo purchased tho entire lot

Temperance lplOYin
Mnyfield Nov 25585 whisky

contest which was sT for trial this
week was dismissed by tho contest-

ing

¬

board tho contestants failing to

niiDoar and iirosccuto tho coutest
Vho ertstestiiic ttotition stated several

grounds of illegality lu the eiccuon
whleli was neui iu oepicmwn
temperance peoplo carried by nearly
100 majority and it is supposed the

matter will now rest at least until
tho legal time iu which another vote

cau be taken

Hoturnlng Hoard Moots Friday
Frankfort Nov 25 Attorney

General Taylor and Socretary of

State Einloy had a conference yes ¬

terday and dccidetl to begin tho oU
cial count of tho voto Friday or
luissiblv as lato ns Saturday This

was done iu order to givo nnyono
who wished to bo present at tho count
an opportunity to bo there

May Not Rebuild Eddyyllle
Frankfort Nov 25 Auditor

SUmo Treasurer Long and Attorney
flenoral Taylor returned yesterday
from Ediljrvjllo wlicro thoy went to
look Into the feasibility of recon
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a much better in
tho prison In this city

Died of Inounionla
Ky Not 25

Mrs M 1 Robinson a
pioneer woman of this county lieu
nt her homo near Howell
after a brief Illness of
aged 74 years

Gov
Frankfort Nov 25 Tho gov-

ernor
¬

opened his lips on
tho subject of an extra session for
tho first tlmo since the question has
been under discussion Even then
he left more mystery about it than ho
cleared away Ho said

The statements going tho rounds
that I decided to call an extra session
of tho for December 1

then for December G and then for
January 1 arc each and all of them
false I have never said to any hu ¬

man being that I would call nn etra
session or when Neither hnvo I
ever indicated that I would call an
extra session for any of thoso dates
Nor have I ever indicated that
I would not call an extra session

Benefitted
Augusta Ky Nov 25 Every

day that passes more firmly con-
vinces

¬

tho National Democrats of
tills locality that their party acted for
the good of the country in tho late
election Numbers of farmers in
Urnckcn Hoonc Grant nnd Scott
counties have invested hctvily in
Arizona fruit lands ike wutor for
which is to bo supplied by
an company of for¬

eign Tho cntiro 2000
000 worth of stock had been spoken
for and made for work
to commence on tho system on a
large scale Tho of
llryans election caused the with-
drawal

¬

of all support and the ¬

of the The
result of tho election being for sound
money tho enterprise was fgaln
taken up Had this business failed
it would have forced some of the
most influential men in

to tho wall

Sound Money Democrats Not
Allowed in

Primaries
Nov 25 Tho silver

State Central and Exec-
utive

¬

committees in secret
joint session assembled resolved that
it was the sense of tho meeting that
only those voters who the
nominees of the Chicago convention
nt tho late uationnl election should
be to laka any part in aay

convention primary
election or precinct meeting to be
held in the ftrious counties for
the purpose of can-

didates
¬

for the county offices
they decided to contest
the election of ¬

electors and a com-

mittee
¬

to represent tho party nt the
canvass by the state board and also
a committee to whom they should
report for final decision as to whether
or not there should be contests they

a committee to prepare an
address to the Democrats of Ken-

tucky
¬

somo time in the near future
and they referred to a special com-

mittee
¬

the well advanced plans for
starting a free silver morning daily
newspaper in Louisville

MARKETS

Keirtd Dally by Lr Drain Company

Ciiicaoo Nov 25 Doccmbcr
whent opened at
highest point
at 797 b

May wheat opened
83 s IU highest

was

aud closed at 83 U
Dec

highest

Will

80 to 804 its
804 closed

at
point was
b

84 to
83X b

corn opened at 23J its
point was 24 and closed

Dec oats opened at 10 its
highest point was 19 and closed
at Idii

January pork opened at 8760
and closed at 752

January lard opened at 100 and
closed at 397

January ribs opened at 380 and
closed at 382

Januarj cotton opened at 758
and closed at 755 6

December cotton opened at 747
and closed at 747 8

Silver 65 H

A LIHEUAL

bo Made by Dr Parker
the Homo of tho

Friendless

to

Pr II Farker tho of
tho Roncado Tonin Is will ¬

ing to Hink tho Ilonjo of the Friend ¬

less a Christmas gift as follows
If tho committee of tho Homo win

call upon bun at his ofllce 110 South
Third street ho will donate tho en
tiro receipts of ono or two days of
his olllce here Ono or more indies
can tako chargo of the olllce and ho

will furnish free all medicine sold
This applies to his various medb

tines The day or days of salo are
to bo selected by tho committee
This is a liberal oiler and
should bo accepted

Service
servlco will bo held

at tho Third street Methodist mis

iu It Is earnestly

that tho of the

church attend this servico A cor ¬

dial Invitation Is extended to all

persons

For ft nlco lunch go to

the Now Richmond bar from 9

to 12 in nl7U3

For rout
street

Nlco Rooms
Apply 106 South Fourth

tf

For fresh oystew celery mid flshi

KU LaliwrS
rH mm

Daily Sun
PADUCA1I KENTUCKY WEDNESDAY NOVEMBEH

advantage enlarg-
ing

Hopklnsvlllo
prominent

yesterday
pneumonia

IlradloyTnlks

yesterday

Legislature

Kcntuckluns

irrigating
capitalists

preparations

probabilities

aband-
onment undertaking

northeastern
Kentucky

IMltKLDOUT

Democratic

Lexington
Democratic

yesterday

supported

permitted
Dcmocratic

nominating

practically
Republican presiden-

tial appointed

appointed

DONATION

proprietor
Company

ccrtaluly

TliuiikHuivinu
Thauksgivlng

Biouat7sl5p
requested membership

commercial

COULDNT

CATCH HIM

denornl Woylcr in An Inter ¬

view Says Conldn Oct

Sight of

THE WILY CUBAN GENERAL

u
Admit Tbat Ho Doesnt Know

Whoro SIncoo Is

THE SPANISH ARMY TO RETURN

Havana Nov 24 The unexpect
ed arrival here of Capt Gen Weylcr
from tho province of Pinar del Rio
without having been successful in
bringing about an engagement of any
importance with the Insurgents under
Antonio Maceo caused much com-

ment
¬

hero today and there were
many rumors in circulation On one
side it is asserted that Weylcrs re-

turn
¬

means that ho will shortly re-

turn
¬

to Spain on somo plea or anoth-
er

¬

Officially however this is de¬

nied Tho impression prevails that
there will shortly bo Important chang-
es

¬

here
La Luchas correspondent in the

field had an interview wsth the
previous to the latters

arrivalwe from Artcmisa and Ma ¬

rt el anj it is gathered from state ¬

ments ffu captaiu gcneral is said to
have mile that ho may not resume
personal chargo of the operations
against tho insurgents in Pinar del
Rio In this interview the captain- -

general was asked for an expression
as to tho course of the campaign and
bo Bald

I am contented with it We en ¬

tered Rubi hoping to give battlo to
the combined insurgent forces and
you know what tho result was They
went southward much to our regret
Maceo himself went toward Mocur
riyas Mayari and Corojal da Yani- -
guas Nevcriuciess our columns in
two divisions arrived without firing
a single shot and only saw a band of
about 160 insurgtals in the woods
near San Luis

The captain general was then ask- -
e if he knew tho whereabouts of An
ffSplo Maceo at present He an¬

swered
His whereabouts are not un-

known
¬

The truth is that tho insur-
gents

¬

were not found in the
mountains nor on the plains
Nevertheless they boast that our
trsutria 1arAa f Vifif nrn tiinm

He was then asked if many cattlo
remained in the part of Pinar del
Rio which he had visited and he
said

Not many Only a few bullocks
and calves remain The insurgents
have killed or captured the rest

Speaking of his operations since
leaving Havana for Captain Qcncial
explained that he had been all over
the mountains and had camped sev-

eral
¬

nights in tho woods From
other sources it has been stated that
ho has frequently been without his
regular meals and that he has slept
on the ground in the rain

Here We Are Again Testimonial
NovG

What Mrs Will Watkins No 324
Adams street says of Roncado Tonic

For years I have been a sufferer
from female weakness so bad that I
had given up all hope of ever getting
well I had thoso terrible pains pe-

culiar
¬

to all women no appetite all
worn out pains in tho back twice in
tho morning no ambition to do any-
thing

¬

in fact had given up all hope
ot ever getting well but thanks to
Roncado Tonic I am on the road to
recovery and all the ladies here in
Faducah if thoy will take ray advice
will call at once at tho ofllce of the
company and try one bottle as I feel
sure it will help them

Try it rcador A 1 bottle for
25c No euro no pay Ofllce 110
South Third street Faducah Ky

Brucos studio 112 South Third
street docs the finest work for tho
cheapest prices Call and see tho
specimens n24t6

NELSON SOULE
AGENT FOR

HUYLERS
Orders for larger than 31b packages
for ohrlstraas delivery must bo placed
by Dec 10th per Instructions rec ¬

eived from Mr Huylcr this day
Halves ones twos and threes

always in stock

BOTH

THE TAILOR

Will mako you a

Nobby Pall Suit
or Overcoat

OATT ON 1IIM

JUST FOR FTJIST
FOR THE NEXT TEN DAYS WE ARE GOING
TO SELL JAPANNED AND GALVANIZED

COAL BUCKETS
CHEAPER THAN OUR

ITORS BUY THEM

Large Stock All Sizes Finest Quality

803 307 Broadway

109 117 N Third St- -

BE

O

HARDWARE
INCOIUOKATED

S Be Sure Youre Right
i on Footwear
t

mere are ious oi uicks in me mute ncit tney nre
more thnn you think but not here

I This Store
makes you sure youre right This Store guarantees
you a safo investment for every dollar you put
into the SHOE wo sell you It is a GOOD SHOE
STORE full of GOOD SHOES at PRICES that
worry our competitors out of their sleep You
can rctt easy when you buy your shoes of

321 Broadway GEO ROCK St SON

Heres a Corker Boys
And in your tor one and all to SEE that

CALL AND GET
PICKED OVER

CO

the
This good
cnly

THEY ARE

Shoes bought of Polished Free

a
The kind of clothing somo houses sell ennt hold a candle to the kind sold by the Oak Hall
There three STRONG FOINTS nbout our clothes The make the lit aud the exclusive
ncss of their stylo fall winter suits and overcoats which wo selling are worn
by tho REST DRESSED men and boys in Faducah and thoy have gained a victory
over othoi makes stylo and lowncss price

Mnn Heavy Derby
Hlbbwl Underwear Tin
lirown and

50c
Flitrln have double ribbed
bottoniM and pearl bill
tons Your choice or

V a girment

Mens fleeco lined un-
derwear hravy eight

150
uon Iriltatlug comfort
able to wear lrlce vx
suit 1110

Suits

750
HIukIo breasted
wiuare cut aick
heavy welKhU In
tilalclH ami checks
Uutherlne lined
and Ilk tewed
Uuaruutfed all
wool aud fast col-

ors aj styles at
a suit

Wallerstein
Brothers

OAK

HALL

EXPERT nOItSESHOEIt
S09 SOUTH IOUUTHT

Expert TracJifShoclng
Saddle 4jind Harness

NU33BaOHDWiM

Mens

HENRY GREIF

llonwfl a Specialty

AND BUQQY

PAIRINa

lOlfNOK OYWt ttuqij

fE--

j
j

WOTTLD

iu nil toes lace or congress
pi ice is for one week

A

us

V2

A S

f

TEN A WEEK

OOMPET- -

GEO HART SON
AND STOVE

pockets

225 Mens Calf M CA
Shoes soling at Ol UU

YOU PAIR BEFORE

ADKINS

are
Tho are now

all for of

llluo

I7W LIU

3rd and Bdy

DABNEY

DENTIST

iJL tnuuY

OnP
COCHRAN

331 Broadway

Cant Hold Candle

ZIjlfmwmwmwmwmmBmmwmwmwmwmwmws

Over-

coats

¬

840
lllue and black
Ketey ovrrcoMs
cut stylish intdo
with ehet col
Urn Italian lined
aud ld silk
sleee lined Your

hulce and tit fur
tdli

OAK

HALL

3 Mm

CENTS

Mens Alpine lints
ijrtys brow ii t nnd blackThey have w Ide

100
silk and leather
sweat lumu now
nt choice fur IIUJ

We lave a Hue of liar
rU laluere rants at

250
Men Who I rei

them say Hit iu the btal
furiheutouey

Wallerstein
Brothers

J W Moore
DI UKU IN

Staple and Fancy Groceritr

Geods All Kl

Free delivery to nil parts ofj
cor ru j
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